NMT SGA Minutes Tuesday, November 8th, 2022

Call to Order (8:07)

Role Call
Justices absent
- Atticus Shaw
Senators absent
- Dylan Nelson
- Ryan Zander
- Estevan Ortega

Approve Agenda
Agenda Approved

Approve Minutes
Minutes approved

Student Concerns/Announcements
- Test for forms
- Where are the jerseys?

Brief recess to get jerseys (8:10-8:14)

Ice bath update
- Very helpful
- Looking to get more ice in the future

Materials Club update
- Materials conference went well, but they were not allowed to take pictures
- One student found a very interesting grad school

IEEE Bill
- CES (consumer electronic show)
- Helps with networking, jobs and learning about new technology
- 16 people going
- Already received a lot of money and were able to save where possible
- Requesting $2400
- Motion for $2200. 2nd
- Move to amend to $1900. 2nd
• Vote $2200:
  o Approve: 7
  o Deny: 4
  o Abstain: 5
• Vote $1900:
  o Approve: 8
  o Deny: 3
  o Abstain: 5
• Amount of $1900 approved

Mens Rugby Bill
• Regional Championship
• Weekend of Nov 19th
• Shipping entire team and staff (30 people)
• Asking for $3,900
• Motion to grant $3900. 2nd
• Vote for $3900:
  o Approve: 12
  o Deny: 0
  o Abstain: 4
• Amount of $3900 approved

Constitutional changes
• Changing some language to clear up voting rules
• Vote:
  o Approve: 15
  o Deny: 0
  o Abstain: 1
• Clearing up language for qualifying senators
• Vote:
  o Approve: 15
  o Deny: 0
  o Abstain: 1
• Chartering Authority
• Vote:
  o Approve: 11
  o Deny: 1
  o Abstain: 4
Last meeting
● Is tonight the last meeting?
● Vote:
  ○ Approve: 9
  ○ Deny: 1
  ○ Abstain: 6
● Yes it is

Recess (8:57-9:02)

Reports:
Dean Chapman
● P-cards are now in the student life office. Room 118 in west hall
● Now asking for 5 business day notice before use
● CFO and AFO working on new P-card SOPs

President
● Next semester we will try and help student retention and entertainment
● CFO is now Edwin

VP
● Preparing for next semester
● Early meeting next semester (1st or 2nd week)

Supreme Justice
● Changing constitution

Faculty Senate
● President Wells talked about the festival of cranes
● Looking into campus safety
● Academic Standards: High School GPA over 3.3 do not need act or sat scores
● Looking into budget of each department
● New graduate courses
● Advising starting now

GAO
● Volunteered at trunk or treat
● Upcoming heritage event
Webmaster
  ● “I did a lot”
  ● Updated main page, admin, and wiki

Committees
Legislative standards
  ● Revisions with supreme court

PR
  ● Had hot chocolate event last week with over 40 people showing up

Club Advisory
  ● Have trivia night next thursday

Social Media
  ● Had a meeting last tuesday
  ● 5 posts and 15 stories since last meeting

Mental Health
  ● Arts and crafts and monster mash accomplished
  ● Pet day coming up

   Chair smiles on motions :)
Motion to adjourn: 2nd
   Meeting Adjourned (9:41)